
SURFLEET PRIMARY SCHOOL  

NEWSLETTER 

Week Ending — 18th March 2022  

 STARS OF THE WEEK 
 

WILLOW CLASS - Reader - Freddie for consistently reading at home and using the text in our guided reading ses-

sions to support him answering questions. 

Star - Savannah for being resilient in her phonices, working hard to retain the sounds and using these to help her 
write. 

MAPLE CLASS - Reader - Logan for being able to read our book with an open mind and being engaged and able to 

complete our guided reading work with little adult support. 

Star - Isla for consistent high level of engagement with her work across all subjects but particularly in English and for 
bing an all round lovely, kind pupil in Maple class, setting a good example and being an excellent role model. 

OAK CLASS -  Star - Emily for setting a great example to the rest of the class with super behaviour and listening 

skills.  Always tries her hardest and takes pride in all of her work. 

Reader - Lily for consistently reading at home and always talking with passion about the books she is reading. 

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL RULES 

1. We keep our hands to ourselves. 

2. We try our best to complete our tasks. 

3. We use our indoor voices inside the building. 

4. We say three kind things to each other every day. 

5. We always walk around our school. 

6. We do not leave the classroom without being told. 



 

 

 

POLITE NOTICE 

As a small school in a rural location, we try to be a part of the small community of Surfleet.  The 

neighbours to our school are often helpful and we like to think we can reciprocate if we were  ever 

needed.  Unfortunately we have been contacted by a neighbour recently who has informed us 

that their driveway is often being blocked at the end of the school day.  Could we please  remind 

parents that drive their children to and from school, not to block any of the driveways please. 

Thank you. 

School Lunches 

Our new school lunches are working very well and they are absolutely delicious!  Remember if you want to 
purchase a lunch you have to choose your meals via Parentpay.  Orders need to be made by Tuesday 
lunchtime for the following week.  All menus are there up until half-term.   Universal Free School Meals are for 
children in Reception, year 1 and year 2.  Parents of these children and Pupil Premium children still need to go 
on to Parentpay to choose their meals.    Anyone having issues with ordering should contact the school office. 

Don’t forget—order by Tuesday for the following Monday!  I send the menu numbers to the kitchen on a 
Tuesday before I leave the office.  If any parent tries to order after 1.00pm, their child will not be added to the 
list as it will be too late! 

Upcoming Events 

 

Friday 25th March—Learn to Ride with Bikeability 

31st March—Easter Service at the Church 2.00pm 

31st March—End of term 

Wednesday 20th April—Return to school 

 

Wildlife Warriors 

Miss Thomson and the Wildlife Warriors would appreciate any donations of unwanted 

compost, bulbs, flowers etc for their garden if anyone could help please! 



World Poetry Day  –  21st  March 2022 

Poetry is a fantastic way to encourage a love of reading. Poems are often short and concise and 

therefore appear less intimidating for emerging readers. Rhythm, rhyme and repetitive sounds also 

helps develop early literacy skills. 

This website includes a wide 
range of poets reading their 
own poems aloud. 
https://clpe.org.uk/poetry/poems 

A website including a list of poetry books share 
with your children: https://www.booktrust.org.uk/
booklists/f/poetry-books-older-childrens/ 

  
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booklists/f/poetry-books-
younger-children/ 

Bourne library is open 9am-5pm Mondays, Wednesdays and 9am-1pm on Saturdays. You can borrow up to 30 books free of 
charge for up to three weeks  

BORROWBOX FREE Online Library App 

Information from the app – ‘The BorrowBox app makes it easy to 
browse, borrow and listen to your library’s eAudiobooks and 
eBooks anywhere, everywhere. If BorrowBox is available through 
your local library, you can simply login with your member details 
to access the library’s collection of eAudiobooks and eBooks. 
‘Borrow Box – your library in one app. FREE.’ *Our closest 
‘online’ library is Peterborough and accepts residents of          
Lincolnshire* 
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